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NORTH CAROLINA .IN PRESSManufactiirot of UmlirelU, Parasols,
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TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
. MERCHANTS.

rhilodt'fkia WhoUsaU Ilou$t.
- The SabecrUwe, Merchanis, Manaiartnrers, Im-

porters and Whohwale Dealtn af the Cify of a,

acapectfulty invite Seuthna and W set era
Meerhants, who are about te visit the North during
the eneuing eeseoo, for Fall and Wiotm Supplies,
to aa examination of their respective Stocks of
Goods,

Ws take the opportunity affirded by
ofyear Districts to give you the streets snd

umbers of our several places of business, and to
anile in on inviutiwa to you to give ae a ealL

Beiog supplied with full and cemplett assort-
ments ia oar several departmea'a, we foal eoafident
that wa shall be able to give entire satisfaction ia
terms end prices.

ATE TOUR cW 'cOMB
8IIITCKS 111

TO THE PLANTERS OP lj
The SnuVrcerneii has ebtsiaed l Iters pai. m ua.

able eomnMHi Mill stones for mcksl no ia u
grind tOHS,tXB sad SHUCK, lota nsesl.Uu
tec, saales, snttlev bogs, eta hereby saving smis
ihsa one Ibad ol a cnr. uhicb is an impmi.e) i.
lea with planters. The mat bine V asrcl fr
aboe porpoee is simple aaet datable, end cease)
with lair Means, gss out et ereee. h will lag
loan as the staacs last, with sa exsestee at SAsaii '
every five ycjnrs. Te enable (be coaussoa mill n,
te grind eat coi into me.1, rcqnires no new Wa

dilator ixtra power It tea be- - also applied a)
horse mills, ihreshing wacliiaes, gins ar say gise,
power kauWa The same mill will grind per tact
more of eoru meal by the iMtrocmsiion ef this an.
sblaery, sad sen be changed from granting sera
talks strtUk, to grinding corn meal laibaapaataf
thirty sesouds. Cera slmie bee led to sleek. Is said is
he by the mocturactiral sad seieai ifis pbalers. snanl
patmg mkscfliets, prodBeing fouadtrs,hulis sed
various ether mel. dies which ate iueideat te Meek
Grinding soba snd skUck with the corn makes a res
aengeoial with their nature, and cjswaot prodess my
of the serious results above mentioned. Vtosk, vacs
fed oa cora exclusively, are deprived af Ibe brartusi
ilisteauoo (sa Beeesanry te the proper hralibsf ass
Imats,) by their being unable to eat a sufficient bl
tu produea distention, before ,the aminud litiniati
gorged. Cobs and shocks ground with the cora par.

use bltaceeassry dirtcnaioa, whhoat say danger ef
diseases arising from overeating. Corn cub sad stock '
weal is improved by scalding, and still scare by '
partial All the piepareiioat tknlitai 1

digestion for bogs. But horses sad moles will aa sat
feisaented tood, wneequeutly Ibey will rreairs it ey
er partially wet with sold water. Horses, auks
and oxen, wbeafed with ungrooiid food, void aMch

'iasa undigested Stele, which is of coarse lest iw
all bencfieul purpose. q3 Heed the eulfjmmd

Certifcott. ;

(Q-Th- underlined can be addrtued ef Jtsb
eirk, andeullt in I beattended to punctually uul
with dupatck by bimtetf or agent.

Wit. F. COLLINS.
RslclghFcb.SO, 1S4S. V- -.
llsvint beca solicited by Mai. ColiVna t 4ise- -

" ' v tub wire.
VSeW TBS esaeT T0LO.

Happy b to whom IW heevea.
Bl-f- c rnrneo, wim hath given,

YntUOWS, wiae, end formed fc .

Gratia, guileless as dove.

Let liia lhaok fab Cod for thia

Para overflowing eup of bliss :

Psia May aeeer linger Mar,
With Nth Mend to tooth nnd cheer.

She, like oseonfight, nfld and fsir,

Bini'ee away each gloomy care
Kuwee dry bm'i secret teere.
And with lon hi pathway cheers.

When hm boiling heart heaves high,

Ftashlug At from hie eye,

WhM kind ftendahlp seeks in io,

Paesioa's wild career la rein,

Than eT gratia step is near ;

SoMy irofta her taothiog trar,
Aa whoa attninf daw conwa down

have eeugHt ffirN! b gold f -
Sana for font their peer have sold;

Cold and glory In the hand

Crumble like a tall of sand.

tfsavea sends man the faithful wife ;

Lift without bar la not life j '

"A no1 when U la o'er, her fova

Gilda brighter aeana above.

from tha.Cbtiatian Watchman.
OUR COUNTRY.

Father I oar country save,

, And lot no gathering wave,

O'erwhetm M now J

Sid high, o'er atona and elotid,

'Which may thia nation hroad,
"' Appear thy bow.

.

0a 4ite.mmK s,;...
And thy right trmi a atrong,

t Did with tbam go.

Obi now lilta Irati Wl
ThU people in their need.

.And tare from won.

tttov alone, canal aaa

Through lu iuturuy
Than inflnile

And not in raia they earn.
Oar faihere e'er th maia 4
' Sofciavely met.

X
-- T1wa hat parpoM

And thy moat holy wul
thall yet he eong.

. Thoa wUto"emiU the whole;

Till from thit land ahall toU,

Aa error dark ahIt tee.
and thy pare froth (hall be ""

A light indeed

Then from oar hearle we'll raiee

A grateful eong of praiae,

Oar Oodht need t M.S. L.

emmitted to the Jail of Aaha County, It, C
lb Sikh ikr of thie favW Runaway m

gra man who aaya hia name ia PETER and ha
hmg a man by the name of Richard Allen, of
Annan County. Ilia eoatplesian dark. 6 feet 6
Inchea high, atoui built, . weighe about 160 Iba.,
aoar on fate right cheek. The owner U requested
to eome forward prove property, pjy chirgea, and
take him away. .

' E. C. BARTLCTT, U'hC
Jon 17, IMS.

. .- Price adr. ft. IMl.

'OltEEXIIOWS OBEOOiV,"
(rnUB Utatvrvof Ureioa and dltfarnia, and
41 the other Terriloriee on the NoruVwaet Caaet
of North Amerieaf Aeeompanicd by a GeographU
cal View and Map af thaae coantriee And a num-
ber of document ae proofii and Uluttrti.m of the
History. By Robert Oreenhow, Traoeletor and
Lutrarian to the Department of Mute of the United

--
Ilatot,-----!- ;. ,

ltton'ili'miA.- - Ovegonr 4U, faao
bean reoaod. and U for eele at the North Carolina
Beokatoro, Raleigh, N. C.

TURNER U HUGHES.
--i- to, - - -- --

' bmccrirtyg Ukencacea
Taken in trot rt atyla. ajkUl. eotorad anJ aut

ttp in neat caaea, for t aO call at John O. Palm-
ar '1 Jewelry Shop. . .

JOII!C PALMER
hat Una Lit of Walchee and
Jewelry Ae which he will
ell at a tort redocej price

for cash. Call and examine
hie stock and be convinced of
the fact. Cash at email

profit i much better for the eeller and buyer than
041 pee cent on credit. He will keep

ON
SCIENCE AND ART;

DKLIVeUKU IN THE
Chier rU'mf 1om hi the Unhed States,

BY DIONYS1US LARDNER,
Dslor ol Civd U, Fellow ot the Ko)l bo-iet-ie

of tydoa as I KdiaLarg i. Member of tb t'ui.
versities at Cuabridf e aad liublia, and for

jserly Pratcsser at Naiural l'bilosoihy
sudAstraaoay ia tbe L'aeriljf

of Loadoa, ks ke. ke.
The publisher assesses that Dr. Lardaer bsv-sn- g

branghl te a elose h i public Lectures ia this
sountry, Uiey bae stsilrd theraTalves of the oprmr
tuaity that presented to induse hies te prepare lot
pablicatiou a comp ete sad suthcatie edllma af
thee D'tsoarsss. I he reueral .interest ahich for
the last lour years lliey have exehed ia every part
ot this country is unitersslly lelt snd seknevlcrigcd.
Probahly no public lecturer ev-- r emtiaued lor the
same of time to col Iret sreend bim soau-mer-

sadieaeec. Nor bss there keea any escep
lioa la this favoU al.le lanpretsioa. Visit sfier visit
act beca ssade te ell the abief eilies, sad.oa every toe
eeediag oeeatioa audieaaes amounliag 10 thoasaada
nave ssiembled to hear spin snd sgaia these les-
son of asefut knowledge.,,, The mme. simplicity of
language, perspicuity of reasoning sad felicity M
illuatratioa, vhieb readered the oral diseearses so
uaiversslly esceptsble, will be preserved in toe
published report ahich oil iodeed be, si nearly as
possible, identical with the Lectures as they were
delivered.

The publisher feel that in the volume new pro-
posed they will present to the American pobliea
most agreeable offering, aad aa Interesting aad use
ful miscellany of gceersl iaformatioa, ehieb will
also afford that large class of persons who have
stteoded ihs I selures, sa acrvesbls mesas af re-

viving the impressions Irora a hied tbey have slready
derived so much profit sad plea sere '

The subjects which will be included will embrace
s variety of topics In the Altroaomirsl and Physi-
cal Sciences, aad ia their application to the arts of
life. Aasoog these the eollowlagsasy be sseatioaed.
l ke IMoraWy ot Worts, Klea. k Mag. I etegraphi
The Sna. The Tel. k Microscope,
TkeMoua, UBIIICO,
The Planets, Coperaieus,
The Comets, Lavoiaier,
The Snlar St stem, Newtoa,

The Stellar Uareerse.
1'bePopular falKeiea, Power nf Steam.

Artificial llluminalioa, Steam Nsvlgstioa.
bight, Aurora Borealu- -

8ound, - Wster Spsuts. -
Electricity, Thuoder k Lightning.
Gslvsnism, I beory M Ue.
The bridse wster lecture Heel.
Lunsr Inffueoses. Tba Barometer.
Weather Almanacs. Tbe Thermometer.
Bsbbsgs's Cslseulstiog Machinery

ks. ka. Its.
Tbe work will appear 10 aumbers, or parts, will

be well primed on good type, snd copiously illus
(rated with engrsvmgs on wood. It will be com-
pleted in tea or twelve numbers, and tha entire
toliims will be published within six mon'hs.
The priet will te 85 colli for each number. The
frtt number will be puttaJied nthejtrtt day of

"itmrct iffcor ritrnvku;- redding ar
CO. Hosier,; 8HURTZ oc TAYLOR. Baltimore,
R0BIN80N ft JONES. Cincinnati, and Book
esllsrs'snd Country Merchants genmally tbroub-ou- t

the United Slates will act as A genu and
Ornish tbe above work aa the number are pub-Uehe-d,

to all who amy apply to tbemv Postrnas-tor- e

remitting One Dollar will be entitled to five
numbers. Out Agents who engsge In the aalo of
this work are requested to send in their orders at
as eerly a day as possible. Orders are respectful-l- y

solicited by GREELEY k McELRATH. .

Tribune Buildings, New-Yor- k.

To the Medical Profession.
TURNER k HUGHES would respectfully beg

leave to call the elleatioa of the Geallecaen of tha
above ore' etaioa to tha subjoined list of sew snd
valuable Works, and solicit their orders lor the
same, vhv

Anatomical Atlas, by Smith and Horner, imperial
8 vo Bear 6S0 figures

Alison's Outlines of Pathology, la I vol- - 8 vo
U rig ham an Mental Esekemcal snd Coltivstion, a

new work.
Chap'maa oa Thoracis and Abdominal viscera, 1

volume
Do. oa Fevers, Drorsy, snd Uout, a 1 vol 6 vo
Carpenter's Human Physiology

Sir Aatley Cooper oa Heraia, with plates, new edi-
tion

Ditto oa the Testis and Thymoua Gland
Coadie aa Din ases of Children in I vol
Churchill oa Females
Ditto Midwifery
Draitt's Mcdeia Surgery
Fergossoa's Praetjcal Surgery v

Graham's Chssaiatry . .
Hope ea the Heart ,
Miller's Surgery
Lawrence oa the F.te
Miller's Physiology
Taylor's Msdissl JariLurudcace
Gay's de do
Watsos! Principles snd Practice of Medicine
Williams' Pathology
Wilson's Hnmaa Anslnmy
Mslntosk's Practlre of .Medicine, by Morton
Cooper n Disloealioas aad Practnrcs
Also sll lbs works of Die, Descea, Horaer,

Eberle. Dungliotoa, and others, aith all tbe new
woiks ae they are issued from the Press.

Orders from s distance, thankfully received and
promptly atteaded to.

TURNER k HUGHES,
Publishers' Agents.

Raleigh, March lSih. J

aaUng off at t'ostV.
- - FOR CASH.
Great Bargaist t he Uael 1!

trnilE Subscribers hsving deUrmined to close
X their business in Raleigh at the earliest prae- -t

feeble period, will from and after this date, sell
their slsgsat and eatooaive
STOCK of-DR- GOODS AT COST!
Their Assortment will be found very large, em-
bracing the NEWEST and MOST DESIRA-
BLE goods, and indeed eveiy article usually kept
ia establishments of the kind.

We invite (uruhaavra ia town aad country to
give as a call.

Country Msrehsnts in want of goods t fill
up" would fig J h greatly to their interest to lock
at oar gmds.

RUSSELL fc E3KRIDGE
Ned door above R. 8mitb's.

Jane 18th, 1843. rjtf.

Taken up and entered an my Stray Book, hy
Daniel Gatewood, living eit - miles south of the
CoartIIouaa, (Wadeehoreugb, two stray Colts
one Mack Horse Mule, about two yean old: on
bright sorrel Filly bind feet white, about tbe
name age - Said stray e were, on the Slot of Msy,
appraised to tbe earn of th ny dollsrs (815 each.)

U' D DANIEL, Ranger.
June 2nd, I84J. S4 3tp.

' .HJITTO ACdlDElrtT. -
OrnHB Fsll veaeioa for I84S will eommoaoeoa
4A the 18th ei Jul. T. .. v..
ush department 8 par acseion, Clsssical 18 60

i ?

Tr-

L

f-

f

Parasoletles, aim btin naaes.
Wright dr. Brothers, 113 Market street, wth aids

abova 8d. 1

Sleeper k Fennef. 1?S Mefhet Street, eoutb eWe

one door below 4th street. j

Manufacturers of FTre and Thief Protf
Chests, Refrigerators, Water Cooler?,
Filters, &c.

Evans ti Watson, 76 Sooth Third An at, opposi-- e

the Exchange snd Post Office:

Manufacturer of Premium RefrieeraTors,
Water Filters and Coolers. Fire Proof
Chests, letter Copying; Presses, &c!

fJIiver Evans, 19 Uheerlut street, near rroou

Venetian Blind Manufacturer.
B J Williams, IS North Biitb street, a few doors

above Market.

Piano Forte Manufacturer, Organ Buil
der, Ac.

E S Scherr, 366 Chestnut street.

Mnsfe, Piari6innd Musical Instruments
lamea G Otbourn, 112 South Third street, below

the Eiebaoge.

Brass Eight-Day- , 30 Honr, snd Gener
al ('lock Establishment.

Jsme Smith, 83 North Third at, above Cherry,

Manufacturers of Common and Fancy
Soaps, Alouia ana Uipt Caudles, ccc.

E!ijsh cV Gillies Dsllett, 36 Marks! street.

Bank Note Engravers.
Toppan, Carpenter k Co.- - Successor to Draper,
Ton pen k Co. 764 Wslnut stieet.
Sneneer, Hujftj k. Dsnforth Soccessors to the

old firm of Murray, Orsper,- - Fairrhan Co
ani ihetr sueeessora So and 7 Walnut at.

Type and Stereotype Foundry.
L Johnson dc Co. 6 Genres street, between Wat

nut snd Chestnut, and 6th and Tth.

Type Foundry.
Lewie Petoote, North West corner of Third and

Chestnut streets.

Fire Engine and Hose Manufactory.
John Agnew, Franklin Works, 340 Vine street

Manufacturers nnd Dealers in all kinds, 3 mmrni .rn m n nn ivniffnn
Gray k Brother, 84 Walnut street, below second.

Manufacturers of Ladies' and Gentle- -
mens' Cheap Travelling Trunks,.mr a m -

vouse i runKS, uarpei uags, &c
A 1. Hickry k Co. basement cf Jones' Hotel '150 Chestnut street.

Msnnfactarer-A- f Splendid Ctibinet Ftip.
niture and Ornamental Unholstprp

Crawford RiJdell, 173 Chestnut street.

PUBLIC IIOITSES-PhlladelB- him.

The proprietors of the following nemed House.
In the city of Philadelphia, being prepared to sc- -
commouste nercaanu ana i rvcilers.teepectfulls
unite in ins above invitation, pledging ourselves
to administer liberally to the comfort of those who
msy select our rsspecuve house ae their home,

Merthanti' Hold, Nonh Fourth street. AFOl,.
Vniled Stain Hotel, Chestnut street, opposite ths

custom noose, 1 nomas u rlee.
Juna' Hatel, Chestnut street. John A Jones.
Congrtn Hall, 83 Chestnut and 87 Booth Third

streets, J Slardiveul
Mdasisn Htuttflatt HauTt) South Third street

W P Hunt.
NartwtW lYathington Home, Chestnut street,

above 7 in. n j nanweii.
Columbia flume. Chestnut street, between Sih

aod7tb, Bsgley It McKsnsie.
American Hotel, Chestnut street, between 6th and

6th, opposite the Stole House, H A Chsrter.
SS-4- L

Mrs. xa obuvt.t tValaat st. between 4th dk Sth,
V U ILADELPIIIA,

Having connected with her old establishment,
the large and commodious house adjoining, la now
prepared to accommodate an additional number vof

genteel Boarders. She baa eeveral large sad airy
apartments lor famtitt, traveller md then.

WAU.TI AND COLD DATIIS,
are attached to the house, and every attentioo paid
by nerseii and w altera.

The sitaation is centrala-Ter-m moderate.
Philadelphia, 1843. SS-ll- l.

SOUTIIEUN BALM.
The great Amertsaa remeilr. "1 he pablie ant

invited to asU at mv efflse 631 Breadwav. and re- -
selve gratulloutly a trcaiim oa eoatumptien sad its
aaases, together with a dessrlptioa ol oar reroediei
snd nomerbH eerti&sstes of their eflVst. Uesd tbe
loUowiog and salt or scad and Bet a pamphlet so a
tainine msav more 1

Sir 1 My ife afflistcd hb aa aflretion af the
Unas, aeeomnained vita Mia ia the side and chest
sad general dekditv. smee 1136. 1 eraulored the beat
medical skill, allopathic, and borsejopalhie, without
success 1 mer pronouneea ner lungt uleersleo, sad
despsirwl; of eSestisg a ear blis eapecterated
roach bliod snd pus. I tried various patrat fnetli-ein-es

a itboa: effect. Fiaallv.ia Auaust latt, I deter--
miaed lo trrShecot't Soothers Balm. She has la
ke tva botiles sad is nerfcatlv eared. 1 aaa with
soafldeace rtaniamead it as worth, the attention el
all limilarlr sSecleat. 4. ,
AUTHUR B. HAUPTMAN. resideaee tl Clark at.

Store 60 Broadaav. aoc of Houston
City aad count r el New-Yor- k, ss i A B. Hanpt

mao ofssid sity, being duly ore, deposes and says
that l he lesti set forth by him la the loregoiog aer
liBcate are in aver) resoaet correct aad mm, .

8 vera before me, the STlk day ot Jsauary, 1845.
W H.Hiraa.aosar. ol Deeda.

For sale at tbe North Carolina Book, Store prise
f3 a bottle. TUBKEtt k HUGHES.

NEVSH0P,
- ii u ffiiiijin(Sisi.

FOR PLATING, CASTING, GVX
SITIIlNO, HIENDI1CG, etc. dkc.

ri HE subictiber informs 1ii friend and
JL th public generally, that he has token

a ahop oa Mwrgan street, next door to the Coach
Shop of the. late Cent Willism F. Clark, where
ha mill execute alt Silver and Brass Plating af
uamaga irons, old and new, and all other kinds
of plating, in the neatest and most substantia!
manner, and at the aborted netire. In the abl way
casting xui Inns and Be Mill Hoxea tiun
Smithing A repairing --all kinds ofLock --mending
Mending Drees Andirwa. Sbovela aad Tongues,
and Candla Sticks end ell fancy jobs ae cheap
as the times require, for Cash.

Orders from a distance, ae well oa at borne,
tbanuully reexvid and prompty attended to.
-- . WM. E. LCC

Kaleigh, May ,184a. t J--t

NOTICE- -

1 8 ws ire desirous ol closing our bnsinese in
U,) Uus pUee as soon as possible, we respectfully
reqoeetall indebted to as te come forward aad

"RUS6ELL EKKIDCE.
Jeae 18th. S6--

And wWUUaT) .Icadewv).
Armc and Equipment

rvnxisncD ttv the state.
Next Settion optm on the tl of July,

with adtanlaget unturpautd in any Pre-

paratory School in the South.
Classic. English, etc. R. GRAY
Miihrmttica, Tactics, etc. O. A. BUCK.
EKr,imenUl ChtvB N BOTSFORD.

istry k Philosophy. 5

Trans res aceeiort or rivt mokthc.
Classical Department, (Collegiate course,

including full English Studies, with
Ms'.hematic.) f30 SO

English do. f Elemrntery & higher bran-

ches.) 15 00
Military do. (Infantry & Artillery practice) no

charge.
Tbe course of Education is thorough .practical

and well calculated toqualily youth lor tbe virion
unties oi me, wneiner oociipymir. .uun v
vsle. Civil or MitiUry itatioti. The moral nd jo
tellectual facultie are kept severely in action
but not at the expense of the pbysicial i un-

fortunately for the health of our children too com

monly the case throughout the country.
Regular and systematic Military Exercise
well as Practical and Scientific Operation,

introducing Surveying and Civil Engineering,
i substituted in the place of unprofitable play

(nd required of all students Me tuual kourt
ofdaily recitatitnand ttudg being invariably lef t
ditlinet ir unterrupled.

LECTURES.
Th following gentlemen, desirous of estab-

lishing taste for Literature, enlarging th
usefu 'nrss of the Academy, and promoting the
cause of Education, have kindly, volunteered to
delher, in the course of the Settion, Lecture
connected with the Art and Science, Agricul-
ture, Commerce, Law, War, Political Eennc-m- y

t?oetiy, tc. The evening of tbe last Fri-
day of every month being th time selected for
each discourse, due notice of it subject wilt be
given and the Patrons and Fiiends of tha

Mpeciatlj invited to attend;
VV. R. GALES, Eq. H. W. H USTED, Esq
W H MILLER, Etn. W J CLARKE, Esq.

Gov. IREDELL.
Oa the same day, within tha regular School

hjurs, an Examination of the Pupils intbeir
variooa studies will be held by the Board ol
Visitersjbefore whom will be read the monthly
Report of th punctuality, conduct, dec. of every
individual, thoa encouraging th cssiduous and
ambition oa their arduous wsy, exciting tbe,
languid energlea of tbe Indolent and delinquent-an- d

preserving high ton of moral and char-acto- r.

VISITERS.
Rev A Smede, Dr Baker,
Kev D Lacy, t Dr Hill,' "
Rev B T Blake, Vf R Gator
Rev J E Edward, E B Freeman,
Rev J J Finch, Tho J Lemay, '
Hon O E Badger, Geo Little,
Hon Ja Iredell, W J Clarke, Eq'.
Hon R M Sauadere,

Letter writing, with English and Latin Com-
position, will be closely attended to. '

A cheap Uniform is adopted Dress Parade day,
Friday.

Ke deduction made for absence, aniens in' casre
ot protracted sicknear

A few Pupil can be boarded In Mr. Gray'
family, at the common price:

June 13. 1845. 35.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
fvks sollegiste year at this Institution alosei aanu- -
1 ally upon the Sad Wednesday ol June, on

which day the Senior Clssa ia publicly graduated.
Ths collegiate year is divided into two sessions.
Tbe aext session of College begias oa Wedaesday,
ths Sib dsy of August.

It is beat lor students to eater College at tbe begin,
aiog ol the first sessieai aad for admiasioast that
time into the Freahmaa Class, ibey mutt stand sa
approved examioatioa on English tiramroar, Geog-
raphy, Arithmetic, Lstia Uesder, Csssar, Sslluu,
Virgil. Cicero's Orations, Greek Reader, aad Xea-opbo-

Anabasis. Ha student deters ratei ing tbe
Freshman Class uatil the beginaiag of tbe 8od ses-
sion, ia sddrtkw lo4s prceeding subjects, be moat
else stand sa spproved cxsminaliea upon Latin and
Greek prosody, Ibe Oeorgies of Virgil, Utjt,

Cyropedia, ltomca aad Grecian AotMiuits
snd Bourdon's Algebra "through. Quadratwa J It is
resommended to students preparing for entrance
into this College to use Andrews' and Stoddan's
Latia Grammar, Sophocles Greek Grammar, Lew
eictt's Lalia Lexteoa, Doonetaa's Larger Greek
Lexicon, sad Escbenburg't Manual of Classical Lit
crata s.

1 here are many young men who desire to teqre
an extensive E glitb aad Scieutifie edacaiioa, with-
out prosecuting tbe ancient Languages, Our coarse
of study is so arranged as la meet the wants of all
such, provided they present themselves at the begin.
aing of the tat session. Aad tbe benefits to be de-
rived from tbe use of the Libraries snd from slten-danc- e

open the Literary Societies which are attach
ed to College, should torn very strong induce nitala
lo such young men to prosecute their studies here.
In order to eater upon the English sad Scientific
course, ibe student must be thoroughly acquainted
wilh Grammar, Geography sad Aiithroetis.

11m expenses of the lauitutiea are as folloasi
Tuition ibe the Collegiste year (40 0O Board for

41 weeks $77 00. Beddiog sad Washing f ttu 00.
Wood - snd Lights $18 00. Ioeideatsl uncases
f99 00. Total $169 00.

la the hem el inaidcalal expenses are inclailed
text books, and a few articles at furaitare which lbs
student is seder tbe aeeessily of parehatiag when ha
first occupies a room ia College.
-- 1 be Preparatory Departsseat Is weH ergeeieed
and pissed under the directioa et a well qualified
and experienced teacher. We eaa eeutdcally

ibis school la all deairbig a thorough pre.
parstioa lor ad mission Into Collrge Tbe expea-sc-s

are tbe tame aa those ia the College preper.
L C. GAULAMD,Preaidart.

S7rw'0. L. BUCRH & CO.,
HAVfi Mcetved their
Spring aopply of

which tbey are deter-
mined lo sell a low
as csa be sold at any
other place ia the
Bute.

Ladies' SliDDera.
prices from BO cents te $1 15 for tbe best articles.

They continue to manufacture Gentlemen's
Boots aad Shoes, which tbey will warrant
shall not be surpassed either, to material or werb
msnship. here or elsewhere.'

Philadelphia Calfskins for sale.
May 88, 1845. 84 St.
r A first rate BOOTMA win tad eoosUnt

employment no other need apply.' O. L. B. ex Lo.

Tillers' Life of Nnpolf oa.
GTpHE History of the "Cousulste,'' and the
11 Emnire" ander Nspoleoar by M.A. Thiers.

beina-th- e completion of his "History of the French
Revolution," with splendidly engrsved Portraits of
Napo'eoa, Jaaepaine, Uuke or HoicnstoUt, JSugen
Beauhatrnois. Maria Louisa, Key, Bourt, Marat,
tban, end Innot to be completed in 1 0 numbers.
S ef which bare Deea seeeived at the North Carav
no Beokatoro. TURNER eh HUGHES.

PublisbeTi' Agents.
Raleigh. May 30. 98

Importers snd Dealer in Silk and Fan-

cy Dry Good, and Una French and
Uriciali Cloths, Cauimere, and Tes-

tings.
Ashhurst k Remington, SO Msrket street.

Importer and Dealer in Staple Silk and
Fancy Dry Goods. Alt. British,
French, and American Cloths, Cassi-mcrc- s,

Vesting?, and Tailor's Trim-
ming.

Barclay Lipplncott, 65 Market ttrset.
Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods.

Taylor 4 Paulding. 8 Mirkel St
Wood k Oliver, lit
Rorkbill, Smith k Co., 180 "
Importer and Dealer in Hosiery, Glores-Ivtces-,

Linens, a.id Fancy Goods.
Georgs Esberick It Co. MS Market street.
impOTtcrsTrrd DeaTers a jCTdlKsnssri"
meres, Vesttngs, Tailori' Trimmings &,c
De Coursey, Lafouresde k Co. 77 Market 8t
Wood Wileon, 129 Market 8u near 4th street.
Willism II. Lore, 147 " north side.
Lambert Duy, 108 J f ajutb side.

Print Warehouse, Dealers in Printed
Calicoes, only.

Morrell dc Co. SSI Merket atreet.
Manufacturen and ' Dealers in Ready

Mnde Clothing; of every Grade.
Michael Trsey, 39t Msrket street.
Charlee litrkness, 8. E. corner of Poorlh and

Market Streete, (end le agent for It. Hein- -

lech's Tailor's Shesra.)
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware and Cutlery.
Traltl, Pendleton A Troltt, 189 Market St. ab 4lh
Msilin k Pepper, 4 North Third slieet-Richar- d

Paxoai-d- 80ns, 3 Decatur St above 6th,
8ou'h from Market.

Moore, H.y l k Co, I38 Marle etretl. ........ I

Wt'lded wronght iron Tubes, for Steam,
Uns.or Water; Locomotive, Marine,
nnd othef Borl er Flues -

Morris, Tasker k Morris, Manufacturers, 5 E cor.
of Third and WatnotSts.

Agency (or the sale o( Sotilhworth Man-nfa- ct

j ring Company's Superior Writ-

ing- Paper.
N, 8. Lawrence, Ag't S Miner slreel.

Publishers. Booksellers 6c Stationers.
Grigg dc Elliot, S North Fourth street.
Isaac M. Moss, It Sooth reurUiBt below Market.

Bookseller, Publisher, and Importer ol
hnirlish. t rench and German Books.

Geo. 8. Apple ton, 1M Cbesnttt street.

Cheap Publication and Periodical Es-
tablishment. "

G. B. ZieberA Co. 3 Ledeer Bailding Third.
'- "- street belsw CbesnuU ,

Importers of Watches, Jewel rr, Fine
Cutlery, Britannia, Plated and Silrer
Wares.

Dickson k Co. S E. cor. Market and Third Sir.
J. k W. L. Ward, 106 Cheenu. Street, opposite

the franklin House.
John C. Fare. US Cbeenot Street.
Wateon It HiUleburn, It Market Hire I.
Thoma 3 Carrett di Co. 13S Chaatnat, near 4tb.

Manufacturer of Jewelry.
Er 0. A. Bakei, 7 Cherry Street, between Srd

Ornamental Sword Manufacturer, Dye
Sinker, and Chaser in General.

F. W. Widmann, 99 North Third Street.

Manufacturer of Silver and Brass Stair
Rods snd Cornice Poles.

Edward Jones, earner of George and8wsnwlck
8ta. between Wslnut and Cbsstnut, west of
Sin.

Importers ofFine Cutlery, Fancy Goods,
uoinbs, lipids, l'crfumery, urushe,
Soaps, &c.

R. k G-- A. Wiight, M 8oulh Fourth 8treet.

Importers of Toys, Fancy snd Staple
Goods, Beads, Brushes and Perfu-
mery.

A, F. Oit Monroee. 16 South Fourth Street, below
Msrket. : Zl

Louis U. Bsaersachs, 170 Market Street.

Importer snd Manufacturer of Perfume-
ry, Cosmetics, Fancy Soaps, aud
Dealer in Faucy Goods.

Jules Uauel, 46 South Third ntreet

Importers o( Toy, Fancy Goods, Mu-

sical Instruments, Glass and China
Wars.

C AhreoleMi k Co, 16 North Fotfrth SU between
Market and Arch, up stairs,

China, Earthenware, snd Glass.
Trndale. SIS Chestnut Street.

Edward Snawdon, S4 North Third 8lroet, oppo
site tbe Cliy Hotel.

Looking Glasses, riate4 and Fancy
IJardware, txc.

Thomas J. Nstl. 134' Market Street.

(raid, Silver and Steel Spectacle, Math.- -

ematical Inst rumen Is, Walking Canes,
Microscope, sod Spy Glasses.

McAllister dc Co. 4 Chestnut street.

Manufacturers ot Whits Lead, snd oth
er Paints, nnd of Chemical, ice snd

' Dealers itr Drugs, Medicines, Dys
Stuff, Oils, 4te.

Wsiharill U Brother, 65 North Front street.

Importers snd Dealers in Drugs, Medi-

cines, Dys Sttifc, Paints, Oils, &c
Haskalt, Merrick k Co, 4 North Front Street.
Thompson, Paocoeal k Co. 40 Market etreet.

Bonnet snd Cap ManaXactursT snd Im--
, ' ' ,:' - Dorter. -

.

Thoma Whito. 15 South SocoaJ at root, (let of
vommeroe street, j -

Boots, Shoes, "Bonnet, Caps, Leghorn
sna raim ueaiiiais. '

Cliarl a Oil, 103 Market street, south siJe.

my Mill adjusted to grind Coram tbe KsraadSbask
I consented thst be should do so ss aa experiessm
and I am abls lo say that it grinds som m the shack

st the rate of 90 bushels per hour and Ihs dressing

of the stones is so improved, that it gresds saclle
eora mere than twice as .fast ., aa before. Sad by . st
watch, at ths rate ol 11 bushels per hour, sadtss
meal finer than usual. I deem 11 a valuable is

provement, snd shall purchase the ligbl to aaa l

as it will afinrd ate e speedy wsy of feeding s acv
set aud cattle, and save much thereby, --r-

WM. BOYLAH ,

Feb. 80 1(44. , J--ll,

$3,000 "1-

WORTH OF

DRY GOODS
AND

AT
COST for C A 8 II I

Conequent)v, lower than ny other Slot
- in .ibis rises 1! .' ..

1

300 piece bleached and unbleached Dome
tiea, Oasnbnrgs, &e. ....

lCOpiecesCaUieoe assorted.
6 docen muskratand other Cap.
10 piece white, red and yellow FlanneL ;

1 0 pieces Linsey asaotted.
Heavy Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Sattioett,

Broadcloth, Keraey, Jeans. Merino, Mouaelin
delaine, Bedticklhg, Bobbinet, Edging-- , Jaeea
et, Check, Drilling, 'Cambric, Irish Linen Diip
er, worsted Shawls, Vesting, black Velvets
ready' made Clothing, Boonette, Artificial
Brown Holland, die.

Plate tnd Dishes, Cup and Saucers, Bttbt
ke.

W bare observed that there aie now too
ay Dry Good stores (and Mill inoreaaing) hire,
all of them oeeming determiced lo overflow lib
lie Wake county with an immense quantity of

th very CHEAPEST BARGAIN ES ever boj,
(according to their dvertieeroents,)chaaing Mr
another with those bargain contniually. 7

We, not wishing longer lojjin in ucfaa
aball dispose of all tha above, oa handy T
COST, for cash, and leave the field ot--l
Goodt, tak Ing the defensive against thewretM I

Our attention in future will ha daro!1'
Mvely to the following, visi

Groceries FaiteyGoo1a,eweHerri
- laaalcal lastrwiaenu Toy.
oa the usual terms. Always on bund a g testa
tiriety than in any other (tore in till place. -

See specified advertisement ia th BaWgk

Ileu'ister." G. W. k C GRIMMK.
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 86. 1814.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

aTing ani Sum mtt
1845.

RUSSELL tk E3KRIDGB,

WOULD respectfully inform th
of Kaleigh and tha public

generally, that they . have received their elegsat
and well selected eop-l- ef.

Foreign and American Dry Goods,
to which they iqvita tha attention ef Bends at
families aad alt others, being well severed Inst
their stock cannot b surpased ia this section of
the State, either for variety or cheapness, Ws
so umerste ( in part only ) a follower ; ;;rr" r
Cloihs,Cassimarra, Merino Jesns, Fancy Tweeds

Brown and Oraaa Linens, Indigo end Lies

Drills, Amsiicaa Nankeens, Lama Ckts,Gcw
brooas, tic . '

bleached and brown Cottops, BaJticking, ipma
checks, Burlaps, Virginia Oauaburgs, KctlUa
Plaids ami Stripe, black and colored Caatbtwc,

die.
Jsconalt Cambrics, Csmbric Muslin, Chsckre,

Book. Swiss, Medium and Lace Muslins,
sod Long Lawns, Bobbinett, Swiss and Ceabja
Trimmings end Insertions, Greclsa Nscts, TbrsM
Cambrics, Jaeooatt aad Famitaia Dimity, Con,
Gram and AlUgkania 8kirte, green Baragse, bud
Thule, moutniog Veils, ku. y

Ladles Ires Gooels.
Rich and magnificent Silks, elegant Bslserb

and Bareges, new style Charloteetm, Freae

Uwns,Tarlatoa Mualins, Alpacoa Lustres, Ots
disced Gtanaos Lawna, Esilston sd Jdanxieiar
Ginghams, luu with oa excellent aseortiaeatsl

Mourning and Half Jrlourninf goods, eompn4
every style and fabric.

snnwiai ocariB aavascrgt " i

1 mUmdut R.tk Tt.r... rrh.n end MoMlia '
Lsins Shawls, Hemani and Bargs Scarls, Host

ry of slaaost every kind, in great variety. .Aprp
lot of Garment end Furniture Csliooea, Very chsef

Kid, silk, thread aad aottoa Gloves, Pie-oie- ,L

Bugle end Bilk Milto, Linea Cambric HsadkM

riess. Bonnet, Kockv nod Can Kibbooa, Tsum

Covers, Bird-Ey-e, Rosasa and Hackahack Phf
era, Brawo and Damask Tabto Cloths, Meeqwi

Notts, Hair Broabee, Toilet Combe, ondlndes

every article usaally kept in a similar saabna
meat s

(TJ Porebaeeve wUI please raHMane ear Goees,

hefor supplying tbimislvee elsewhere. ; ,

May 14ih, logs. , ..... , . ML
' 'vBath oa the nemrTetIoot,f
i 14ASTASIS. or Ibe kasainsisssvef the

wnd Scriptural ly scmajoerad
Been, Pre of Hebrew, KeW

Uisiversity. Beeeived aad for Sato ot the j
Csrall aa Book Store. TLBXEB hBUGBLS

r
Hi

ai
In

t"H foebiooabla Jewelry, and order thaae an idea ha has
.jMtfora amaU'ed'tnee. Watches, Clock and

Aowelry repaired to ettuAetioo, or no charge. 4
or est of beet English Tea Traya, ifapieee
each.will be etild from 10 to fit per art.

JuartgiMuiy I. Wto ,,. 17-t- I.

tn. I1EXKT SEAWELL
OFFEllS hif Frofeeaional Mrricet to

of Wk. Hi place of

41
tt

te
sti
It

4 ,ramdfMsekihMlormorly owned by Mai. Charlee
-- 'U itinton., ,, " .. ,

-
. ' '. ;V

' ' IL,wim U ; ' !" ''- IMl
" DmBfcribotatwrNrUiCarUmia,

SEMIANNUAL Dividend ot 3i per cent
. r XJh on the Us)tul Stack aftbls Bank ha been
" declared, payable to the Btockhotders Ice lb lai
s' . of It eta. oa ch iadiviaaal share at the Prm.

aipal Batk ea the tret Monday ia July neir, and
at the M'suchee sad tgattciee fifUmi g.., UMraAer.

x C. UXweV, Cashier.
JUJofjb, Jnll, 'tU, SJ-- g

Btd coa ho had in good and reepecub'o ami.
lias convsiueal to the Academy, at from 84 . te
fS par month. v

The subscriber hoc fitted up upoa tha pmsnme
lea or twelve roafortsbls eat raoms for lbs aceom-modsJl-

of atadsctai hia charged foe board or
S M parmon b ,

D. W. KERR.
24-- rL

I:
....--4: f.a


